
sometimes they escaped and went home. These women were
strong then and we are strong now.

I Will Bring You Twin Grays
When the Osages captured you at the stream
I cried

You were snatched by a' raiding party of no-good Osages
Delia, my sister
At morning I prayed for you
to have a warm fire and plenty to eat
An orange sunrise recaptured the stars like
I'm going to; recapture you, my sister

The spirits will protect you in Osage country

~

Granunu und I 1111111-11\uuveling song for you
Father 11I'('pul'('d Illl' pip"

I will hrillH you Twin Grays

Mom said an Osage will slit a Sioux throat just
to show they are better than us

Grampa named you after his mother
He said you have her laughing eyes
Her soothing voice

Gentle singing brings tears to his tired eyes

Whirlwind Chaser came back and brought the news
You were given to a man who needed a wife
Skilled and industrious
Be a smart wife and bead him a leather belt
Show him you are a loyal captive
When trading season comes he'll want you there
So he CIII1H"'I n new blanker

IIIIIIVlllrl •• '"

I will finish quilling a dress to match your Sllll'l'y
'l'o trade for Twin Grays as fast as lightning
l lorses that really go
'!'hen I'll come to bring you home
My sister

Luci Tapahonso
N A V A J 0

All the Colors of Sunset
Even after all this time, when I look back at all that happened,

I don't know if I would do anything differently. That summer
morning seemed like any other. The sun came up over the moun-
tuin around seven or so, and when I went to throw the coffee
Hl'ounds out, I put the pouch of corn pollen in my apron pocket
() that I could pray before I came inside.

During the summers, we sleep most niKills ill 1111'1'111I11/1'"/, III
hndehouse, unless it rains. r rcmcmhered ('lilly 11111111101111111-1I hlld

hl'tlrd'loud voices yelling and they Nl'l'lIlt,d III I1I1111J1'1111111IIIlIHllih
Whoever it was quieted quickly) und I Idlllloh'I'p, I{IKIII IHI!~idt' lilt
I'llaha'oh, I knew the dogs were alert 1111'11l'lIl/1i I~II~CI111111
Klistening. Out here near Rockpoint, Wlll'!'I' WI' llvu, II'I! ~II qllli'!
md isolated that we can hear 'Ihings 1'1'011I1\lill diNllll1t,', II'~ 111111111
desert and the huge rocks nearby, Isr lilli/ "It 111'/'1\ wlllll" IlId, ,llId
the other rocks, seem to bounce noisc.'/l into till' vIIIII'Y l'e1lpl,' llv
nlr apart and there are no streellight's IWIII'hy, 'I'lu- IIIK"t/l!!'" '11111'1,
except for animal and bird noises, und tlH' NI~y i~IIlwllYM11111,11111
III thi.' Navajo way. they say IIii.' IIi1-1"I sky iN lIH1dl)III hlllll~ 11'1. IlIld



that the folding darkness comes from the north. Sometimes in th
evenings, I think of this when the sun is setting, and all the bright
colors fall somewhere into the west. Then I let the beauty of th
sunset go, and my sadness along with it.

That morning r fi xed a second pot of coffee, and peeled potato
to fry. Just as I finished slicing the potatoes, I thought I heard my
grandbaby cry. I wen: out and looked out toward my daughter'
home. She lives IIn'oss the arroyo a little over a mile away. I shad
my eyes and squintod -the sun was in her direction. Finally, I went
inside and lilliltlll'd fixing breakfast. We were going to go int
Chinle thnt IIftl'lIlOon, so I didn't go over to their house., .

Later thllt III00ning, r was polishing some piecesof jewelry wh
I heard Illy dllllHl!h:r crying outside. My heart quickened. I rush
to till' dOll! 111111she practically fell inside the house. She was ca
ryill~ tlH' blllly ill her crndlcboard and could hardly talk-e-she w
sobhlng 1I1111'1C1I'Il111iIlKso, I grabbed the baby, knowing she w
hurt. WIll'1I I 1001«," ,It Illy grunddaughter, I knew the terrible thin
that had 111I1'1"'111'11.l lcr liulc face was so pale and wet from crying,
I could lIot think 01' spcuk -sornehow I found my way to the south
wall (II till' hOOKlwl1and sat down, still holding my sweet baby, My
first and only grandchild was gone.

Iheld her close and nuzzled her soft neck. I sang over and ov
the little songs that I always sang to her. I unwrapped her an
touched slowly, slowly every part of her little smooth body, I
wanted to remember every sweet detail and said aloud each nam
like I had always done, "Dii nijaad wolye, sho'wee," This is called
your leg, my baby. I asked her, "Nits'iiyah sha'?" and nuzzled th
back of her neck like before. "fa ka i." This time she did not giggl
and laugh. I held her and rocked, and sang, and talked to her.

The pollen pouch was still in my pocket, and I put a bit into
her mouth as I would have done when her first tooth came ill, I
put a pinch of pollen on her head as I would have done when NI!
first left for kindergarten. I put a pinch of pollen in her little luuu]
IS , would haw done when she was given her first lamb, US , would
""V!' donI' when sll(,' was Kiv("11her own colt. This wny silt' would
l"IYl' IWl'1I HI'1I111'"lid Iinn wirl: IWI' Iwts, , hl'lIMlwd her with 111\

I'lIgle feather as Iwould have done when she graduated (rom junior
IIIHh. All this and so much more that could have been sWl'pl uver
IIlc' as I sat there leaning over my little grandbaby.

She was almost five months old, and had just started 10 \'(.(
oHnize me. She cried for me to hold her and I tried to kC.'I'P IWI
with me as much as I could. Sometimes I took her for long wulk
md showed her everything, and told her little stories about th •.
hirds and animals we saw. She would fall asleep on our way home,
IIld still I hummed and sang softly. J couldn't stop singing. For
orne reason, when she was born, I was given so much time for

IH:r. I guess that's how it is with grandparents. I wasn't ever 100
husy to care for her. When my daughter took her home, my house
ecmed so empty and quiet.

They said that I kept the baby for four hours that morning. My
d.uighter left and then returned with her husband. They were afraid
to bother me in my grief. I don't remember much of it. I didn't
know how I acted, or maybe that was the least of what Iwas con-
rious of. My daughter said later that I didn't say one word to her.

1 don't remember.
Finally, I got up and gave the baby to them so they could go

10 the hospital at Chinle. I followed in my own truck, and there
IIrc doctor confirmed her death, and we began talking about what
Wl' had to do next. Word spread quickly. When Iwent to buy sorn
luod at Basha's, several people comforted 111(' and helped mv with
111(,'shopping. My sisters and two nunts Wt'I'" III Illy 11011It' wlu-n I
1I'lurned. They had straightened lip tIlt' hOIlSc', IIl1d WI'''' coukln
ulreudy. Some of my daughters-in luw wc'n' (ollldllH IIl1d Hl'tlill
thlngs ready in the chaha'oh outside, By 111111I'Yc'nlllH, IIII' hOIlNl'
uul the chaha'oh were filled with people our OWII ,,'IIIIIYI'II,111111
u-lutives, friends from school, church, und Ih,' bllhy'/! '111111'1'/1kill,
l'l'ople came and held me, comforting me IlIld ""II 1111111liP. 1111'11
ymputbics, They cried with 1111.',und hl'oll!'!ht "II' ,,11111'/101 lootl, ,

1,·lt like' was in a daze-I hurdly spok(', , tl'il·d III 111,1\1IIHIII 111111
"I VI" but W(IS gently guidcd huck 10 lilt' III'IIlthulr tlult hlld "1I1IlI'

how hl'WllW "my chair" silln' 1111I1IllOl'lIillH'
'I'hcre were 1II1'I'ti"HS1'111" dllY, 1I1lt!VIIIi01i1i p('lIl'll' "11I1Idlip III



counsel and advise everyone who was there, including my daught
and her husband. When everything was done, and we had washed
our faces and started over again, I couldn't seem to focus on things,
Before all this happened, I was very busy each day-cooking, sew
ing, taking out the horses sometimes, feeding the animals, and often
just visiting with people. One of my children or my sisters alway
came by and we would talk and laugh while I continued my tasks.
Last winter wus P Hood year for pinons so I was ~fill cleaning and
roasting the uuuiy flour sackfuls we had picked. At Many Farm
junction, SOllll'lll'ople from Shiprock had a truckload of th
sweetest corn I luul ever tasted, so I bought plenty and planned t. .
make fltsitlij{(/llIlIlld other kinds of cornbread. Wewould have thes
tasty dclinu i('H to 1'lIt in the winter. We liked to remember summe
by Iht' flllld Wl' h.ld stored and preserved.

Wlll'1I W('WI'I'I'lit 111:. my mother taught all of us girls to weave,
but I 11111111'1 1011' hl'd .1 loom in years. When I became a grand-
mother, I h('Io\IIII10 think of leaching some of the old things to my
baby, MllylH' it W,ISIlly IIHl',but I remembered a lot of the thing
we were lold, Mllylw It was that 1 was alone more than I had ever
been- illY' hiklrcu were grown. My husband passed on five year!
ago, and since J was by myself and I had enough on which to live,
I stopped working at a paying job.

After all this happened, I resumed my usual tasks and tried 10

stay busy so that my grandbaby's death wouldn't overwhelm me,
~ry or grieve out loud because thf..y~ that one can calLth
dead back by doing that. Yet so much had changed, and it was u

r-

if I was far away from everything. Some days I fixed a lunch and
took the sheep out for the day and returned as the sun was going
down. And when I came back inside, I realized that I hadn't spoken
to the animals all day. It seemed strange, and yet I just didn't f<,'(,1
like talking. The dogs would follow me around, wanting attention
-for me to throw a stick for them, or talk to them-then uftcr II
while: they would just lie down and watch me. Once I cleaned IIlId
ronsll'd a pan of pinons perfectly without thinking about it. It'N II
wonder thlll I dldn't burn llIysl'lf. A few weeks later, WI' luul 10

brand some colts, and give the horses shots, so l'Vl'l'yllllt' Hot tll
gether and we spent the day at the corral in thl' dliNI IIlId IWIlt.
Usually it was a happy and noisy time, but thut dlly WII"qllll'tl'1
than usuaL At least we had taken care of everything.

Sometimes I dreamt of my grandbaby, and it was 1111 illlCllhl1l
had happened. In my dreams, I carried her around, sllll(inM111111
talking to her. She smiled and giggled at me. When I awoke, II W
as if she had been lying beside me, kicking and reaching around,
A small space beside me would be warm, and her scent faint. Th
dreams seemed so real. I looked forward to sleeping because mayh
in sleeping I might see her. On the days following such a dream, I
would replay it over and over in my mind, still smiling and hum
ming to her the next morning. By afternoon, the activity and noise
had usually worn the dream off.

I heard after the funeral that people were whispering and asking
questions about what had happened. It didn't bother me. Nothing
anyone said or did would bring my sweet baby back-that was
lear. I never asked my daughter how it happened. After the baby's

death, she and her husband became very quiet and they were to-
gether so much, they seemed like shadows of each other. Her hus-
band worked at different jobs, and she just went with him and
waited in the pickup until he was through. He worked with horses,
helped build hooghans, corrals, and other construction work. Wh
she came over and spent the afternoon with 1lII',WI' hnnlly tulk
We both knew we were more comfortuhle Ihlll wily. A~ 11I111111.lilt

hugged me each time before she left. I knew /lIlt' Williill 10\11'111 1'11111

Once, when I was at Basha's shopplll~ for WOlt'rll'~' II WIIIIIIIII
I didn't know said to me, "You have 1IIHl'tly Wlllldlmhy." I "IIIil"d
ind didn't reply. I noticed that she didn't sIIY"y~l'"al lilt' c'lId lit

"uitsoih" which would have meant "the gnllldhaby who III IIn
longer alive." That happened at other places, und I didn't ,'cspo/HI,
except to smile. I thought it was good that people remembered IH.'T.

About four months after her death, we were eating at my house
when my sisters gathered around me and told me they Wt.'I·(·very
wnrrled about me. They thought I wus still 100 ~rid'"SII'il'k('1IOVl'"



,
I

the baby, and that it was not healthy. "You have to go on,".
said, "let her go." They said they wanted the "old me" b
agreed to go for help.

We went to a medicine woman near Ganado, and she
if I could see the baby sometimes. No, I said, except in' d

"Has anyone said they've seen her?" she asked. I said II
didn't think so. Then she said, "Right now, I see the baby I
you:' I was so startled that I began looking around-for her,

"The baby hasn't left," she said, "shewants to stay with
I couldn't see my grandbaby. Then I realized that other I
could see what the medicine woman had just seen. No WOl, . .
thought, that sometimes when I woke, I could feel.her warm "
beside me. She said the baby was wrapped in white.

She couldn't help me herself, but she told me to see III

medicine person near Lukaichakai, She said that the cerei
needed was very old and that she didn't know it herself. 'l'h
she recommended was elderly and very knowledgeable and
was likely that he would know the ceremony, or would 'II

know of someone who did.
Early in the morning, we went to his house west 01

Farms-word had already been sent that we were corrrh
ceremony lasted for four days and three nights, and parts 01
and prayers had such ancient sacred words I wasn't sure If I
derstood them. When the old man prayed and sang, somel
tears streamed down my face as I repeated everything after hi
word for word, line for line, late into the night-and wr W

begin again at daybreak the next morning. Iwas exhausted ""
relieved. I finally realized what my grief had done. I could I
let my grandbaby go.

We were lucky that we had found this old man b
ceremony had not been done in almost eighty years. He Ilflll
it as a little boy and had memorized all the parts of it-I"
the advice, the prayers, and the literal letting go of the dc',lll

ver time, it has become a rare ceremony, because what I It
ill holdillH und keeping the buby for those hours was not ill

with tilt' Nuvnjo wily. I understood thlll doillH so hud

balance of life and death. When we left', Wt' Wt'll' 11111~l'yIIiH' I
thanked the old man for his memory, his lift" IIl1d hl~ nhilily to
help us when no one else could. I understand now Ih'lt ull "' tu
has ceremonies connected with it, and for us, without 11111' II IC'II 1111y,

our old people, and our children, we would be like IO/jt I't'"JlII' III

this world we live in, as well as in the other worlds in whit II 11111

loved ones are waiting.

A. A. Hedge Coke
CHEROKEE I HURON

Iam a mixed Canadian: Na-
tive Huron and Tsalagi (North Carolina), French Canadian
and Portuguese. I grew up mostly in North Carolina but also
in Canada during the summers. We stayed with various rel-
atives in other areas as well and T spent' a great deal of iinu:
in South Dakota.

I have gone from working ill II/(' fiC'ltl\ 11/1"1'/1",, III N", III

Carolina and sweet potatoes III WCll'klllJ,: 1,1/ ,/11 11I1"/l/IUI",,,,1
Indian organization based ill I,CI,~ AlIgl'I"I, , ""1'1' 1'1,,1 II I"" I

varied life. Two things whid, IIlli'c/Ot/1I1/' II 1111'"I' /III' f"II",,'
belief in traditional values uiu! Illy 1IIIIIh,', '~ 111~11"'/1' I '1,/1
deal with this in my work as i! i~.1/1/11/ /JIg /',,11 11/1111' lif,'

I always wrote, As soon as , cOI/It! wilt! I\III/t/~, I /I~I'" /111'1/1

in different ways to describe Illy Ji'di"J.I'~' IIIJ~"II'''"II'~, 111/'/ 1'.\

periences. I often felt like a wi II/I'~S lIS 1/ ",,11" /111'/ 1\"11/" 1'111

II/I/CS which , never showl:t1 10 IIIIYOIIC' ""/""~ /11"1 ,,1/111'/11//

WIII/Itl fi/UJ tlwtn whet! , tlil'tI, II,dic'v/'iI' 1'1I11/11,1,11,' I"" I' I'll/III

Jollv/'" tile d/'C'IIIIISII/II(,e's arlllY YCIIIIII IIIltllII}' ".\/11'1/1I'1/"0,,,,1/


